
132 Blnnk-Bla::f'. 

Here you"ve been and gone three houn 
on an errand for me, and bla..Jt me if you 
ain't runnin' off without a word about it.
Brtt Harte: Gabriel CtmrQy. 

llecau~ you're religiou5, f.lnnk you, 
do you expect me to stan·~? Go and order 
!'>Upper first! Swp! where in blank are you 
going ?-Bret Harte: Gabriel Ctmroy. 

" For hlatt.k's sake, sir, give me the 
orffice, you knows me surely, and that I'm 
~quare. Veil, then, give me the orffice, 
'o help me bla11k 1"11 keep it d:\Tk."" 

Enter a closely-shaven, bullet· h<:aded 
fd1ow in an ecstasy of excitement al having 
jnst seen Cuss, and at the cxqui-;ite "fit· 
ness" of that worthy. "So help my Utznl.:, 
I• lank!" he cries deli_ghtedly, "if he ain't 
a blanJ.· }Jicter with th'-:! weins in hi.;, face 
down 'ere and 'ere, a show in' out just if a 
blanl.· hartist 'ad painted him. Tell ycr 
he's beautiful, fine a..~ a f.lank greyhound, 
with a blan.J.· heavy air with him that looks 
bldnl..· like winnin. Take: yer two quid to 
one, guv'nor?" adds the !i~peaker, suddenly 
picking out a ~tout purple·facc::d farmer in 
the group of ea~;cr listeners.. 

-Cizar/cs Dkkou: Farct for tltt 
Cltamfiollslup in A II flu Ytar 
A'<'lllld. 

Blanket, a lawful (old cant), a 
wife. The allusion is obvious. 

Blanket hornpipe (popular) refers 
to the sexual intercoms<'. 

Blanks (Anglo-ln<1ian), a rare 
word n'l'<l for whit"' or Enrn· 
penns hy them,Phe>. 

Blare (popular), to roar, to bawl. 

H e blnrrd anll he laollv:~.cU ~ml swurc he 
wa' hurt. 

1-fi .,.t.:O:lt ~ut torn off and he hadn't a <ohirt, 
Tla:-n the nJi:-;..,us cvmc-.. duwn and :-ohc '~tiJ 

t\) tta: cook. 
Yutt aud;l...:i,•lh hu-;-;(_y, you'J IH.:-..t sl in~ 

y·•Ur h •vk. 
· - JZ.,· :1/,z~-lt,•r rln.l !he· J'arr.•l: 

J;,·,•a.i<·.l,· /.'r,//a.l. 

Blamey (common}, flattery; sup
posed to be derh'ecl from a stone 
in the tower of Blarney Castle, 
near Cork, the kissing of which 
is a feat of some difficulty, from 
its perilous position in the wall. 
It. is supposed to confer the gift 
of eloquence, of a kind peculiarly 
adapted to win the hearts of 
women. It is a common saying 
in Cork, when a man is trying 
his powers of persuasion or 
wheedling, " he bas been to 
Blarney Cast!<•," or "none of 
your blarnt.>t."' 

Blast (popular), a familiar name 
amonf(st the lower orders for 
erysipcla.~ of the face. 

Blater (popular), a calf; to "cry 
beef on a blata," to make a fuss 
about nothing. 
Don"t be glim·flashy; why, you"d cry 

hcef on a b!atcr.-LylltJn: Ptlham. 

Blather (general), idle nonsense. 
Abo thin mud or puddle. 
A prile·fighter who doe~ not fi~ht is 

nhout as "·aluaLie a machine as an alarum 
clock which does not go off. He ha~ no 
raison tlNr~. \Ve do not of course wish to 
insinuate that any of the 1 ' fistic marvels" 
of to·1lay an: guilty of such conduct. And 
yet there may be tho_..-e who watch ".Mr." 
John L. Sulli\·:tn revolving round the pro
vince" in a dmal of b!atltt:'r, who think the 
C:tp ~h·nlld fit.-Fair Tr.ult·. 

Blatherskite (,\merican), a man 
whu:>e tongue runs away with 
him ; an irrPpre,;>'ible noisy 
chalt .. n·r; '"hlathering." Of 
~l'(•tclt uri;.::ill ( l'idt: BLKTiff.:Rs). 

Blaze (American). " To &lu:r a 
trPc," to rPnlln·e the bark so ns 
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